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Summary: Coach Andy Lopez knows what it takes to build a
winning baseball program. He has been successful everywhere
he's coached, including at Pepperdine University where his
team won the 1992 NCAA national championship.In >Coaching
Baseball Successfully>, Lopez shows you how to build your
own championship team through anecdotes and instruction.
Lopez addresses how to succeed in every situation on the
diamond, in the dugout, and in communicating away from the
ballpark.He includes nuts-and-bolts information about:-
bunting,- baserunning,- hitting,- offensive strategies,- defensive
techniques at each position,- defensive strategies, and-
pitching.Plus, he gives you 36 drills that will help your team
develop its skills. Lopez also provides information that
transcends the skills and strategies of baseball. As you read
about Lopez's own work ethic, commitment to excellence, and
strong personal convictions, you'll learn how to:- develop a
baseball coaching philosophy,- communicate effectively both
on and off the field,- motivate players, and- create a program
atmosphere where individuals can grow as people and thrive
as athletes.>Coaching Baseball Successfully> shows you how to
develop your coaching plans throughout the year, too. You'll
learn how to put...
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This is the greatest pdf i actually have go through right up until now. It is actually packed with knowledge and wisdom
I found out this book from my dad and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Ar ely Ra th-- Ar ely Ra th

I actually started reading this pdf. It can be rally exciting throgh reading period of time. Your lifestyle span is going to
be enhance as soon as you total reading this ebook.
-- Nya  B echtela r-- Nya  B echtela r
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